
FATCA-CRS Declaration & supplementary Kyc lnformation
ats lfor Dp & Tr

Ptease seek appropriate 
"ar CRS guidance

TRADING CODE

DPID

lsyour[Entity]CountryofTaxResidencyotherthanlndia

lf "Yes", please specifo the details of all countries where you [Entity] hold tax residency and its Tax ldentification Number & type
hereunder:

lncasetheEntity,scoUntryoflncorporation/TaxResidenceisUSbutE
Entity's exemption code here (Refer tnstructions Pl

NAME PAN*

Address Type
(For KYC Address)

n Residential
l-l Business

f] ResidentiaV Ausiness
f] Registered Office

Place of
lncorporation

Country of
lncorporation

Gross Annual
lncome Details
in INR

I I Below 1 Lakh ! t-S tacs

I S-tO tacs [ 10-25 Lacs

n 25Lacs-1CrE>1Crore

Net Worth in

lNR. ln Lacs

Net Worth As of / lzo
ls the entity
involved in /
providing any of
the following
services:

f-l Foreign Exchange / Money
Changer Services

E Gaming / Gambling / Lottery
Services [e.g. casinos, betting
syndicatesl Money Launderi ng

/ Pawning

Any other
information
(if applicable)

SR No Country of Tax Residency# Tax Payer ldentifi cation Number /Functional
Equivalent / Company ldentification Number

or Global Entity ldentification Number

ldentification Type
(TlN or other, please specify)

1

2

Declaration:

E ntity Constitution Type
( Pvt.Co.lPu blic Co. I LLP I Pa rtnersh i p/
H U F/AOP/BOl/P roprietorshi p/Trust/
Others

Entity ldentifi cation Type
(tick as applicable)

Company ldentifi cation Numbe
TIN/ Tax deduction Account Number
GJobal Entity ldentification Number (GEtN

l_l Trust Registration Number
US GIIN

Other
I]tf

Entity ldentifi cation No.

Entity ldentifi cation issu ing country

Country of Residence for tax
purpose



Entity Classification :

Part l- Financial lnstitution

A.

Whether Reporting Financial lnstitution (Please tick as applicable): L]yes E trto
lf Yes, Please tick any one of the following categories as applicable to you and provide your Global
lntermediary ldentification Number (GllN) :

nDepository lnstt.n Custodial lnstt.fl tnvestment Entity E Specified lnsurance Company

GIIN:

I I I I I I

B.
Whether Non Reporting Financial lnstitution (Please tick as applicable) f] Yes E Itlo
lf Yes, Mention category as applicable to you (Refer Annexure Bl :

c.

Whether Sponsored lnvestment Entity which is not qualified intermediary to obtain GllN but Sponsored
by another entity that has registered as a Sponsoring Entity (Please tick as applicable): EYes E ruo

lf Yes, Please provide the following details of Sponsoring Entity :

Name of Sponsoring Entity :

GllN of Sponsoring Entity :

D.

Whether Trustee Documented Trust and has not yet obtained GllN (Please tick as applicable):
[veS E nO lf Yes, Please provide the following details of Trustee :

Name of Trustee :

GllN of Trustee :

E.

Whether Owner documented Financial lnstitution (Please tick as applicable) :n Yes f] ttto

lf Yes, Provide the details of each controlling person in the table given below

F"
Whether Non Participating Financial lnstitution (Please tick as applicable) : n Yes f] wo

Part ll- Non Financial Entity (NFE)

A.

Whether Active NFE (Please tick as applicable) : nYes E f,lo
lf Yes, Provide the applicable Category (Refer Annexure C):

ln case, falling under category 2, Please provide the following details :

a. lf you are a listed Entity : Name of the Stock Exchange.
b. b. lf you are related of any listed Entity, Provide the following Details :

Name of Related Entity : Name of Stock Exchange

B.

Whether Passive NFE (Please tick as applicable) : I Yes E tlo
ff Yes, Provide the applicable Category (Refer Annexure D): . Also Provide the
details of each controlling person in the table given below

c.

Whether Direct Reporting NFE (Please tick as applicable) : l-l Yes f] No
lf Yes, Please provide GllN :

I I



TIN (if any)

Details
For Controlling

person 1

For Controlling
person 2

For Controlling
person 3

For Controlling
person 4

For Controlling
person 5

Document
submitted for
ldentification :

Passport/Election
Card/PAN
card/Govt. lD

Card I Others

ldentification
Number

Declaration:
l/We acknowledge and confirm that the information provided above is true and correct to the best of my/our
knowledge and belief. ln case any of the above specified information is found to be false or untrue or misleading or
misrepresenting, l/We amf are aware that l/We may liable for it. l/We hereby authorize you to disclose, share, rely,
remit in any form, mode or manner, all / any of the information provided by me/us, including all changes, updates to
such information as and when provided by me/us to any of the Exchanges/Depositories/Mutual Fund, its sponsor,
Asset Mgmt. Co., trustees, their employees / RTAs ('the Authorized Parties') or any lndian or foreign governmental or
statutory or judicialauthorities / agencies including but not limited to the Financial lntelligence Unit-lndia (FlU-lND),
the tax / revenue authorities in lndia or outside lndia wherever it is legally required and other investigation agencies
without any obligation of advising me/us of the same. Further, l/We authorize to share the given information to
other SEBI Registered lntermediaries /or any regulated intermediaries registered with SEBI / RBI / IRDA / PFRDA to
facilitate single submission / update & for other relevant purposes. l/We also undertake to keep you informed in
writing about any changes / modification to the above information in future and also undertake to provide any other
additional information as may be required at your / Fund"s end or by domestic or overseas regulators/ tax
authorities. l/We authorize Fund/AMCIRTA to provide relevant information to upstream payors to enable
withholding to occur and pay out any sums from my account or close or suspend my account(s) without any
obligation of advising me of the same. I /We understand that you do not offer any tax advice on CRS/FATCA or its
impact on me/us. UWe shall seek advice from Professional Tax Advisor for any tax questions.

Sionoture with relevont seol:

X

DATE: PLACE

X X



A. Financial lnstitution / Foreien Financial lnstitution [FFll - Meons ony non-US finonciol institutions thot is o - (1)

Depository institution - occepts deposits in the ordinory course of bonking or similor business; (2) Custodion institution - os o

substantial portion of its business, hold finonciol ossets for the occounts of others; (3) lnvestment entity - conducts o business

or operotes for or on beholf of a customer for ony of the octivities like troding in money morket instruments, foreign
exchange, foreign currency, etc. or individuol or collective portfolio monogement or investing, odministering or managing

funds, money or finonciol ossets on behalf of other persons; or on entity manoged by this type of entity; or (4) lnsuronce

compctny - entity issuing insuronce products i.e. life insuronce; (5) tlolding or Treosury company - entity thot is port of an

exponded ofiliote group thot includes o depository, custodion, specified insuronce compony or investment entity

"Non-Reportins Financial lnstitution"

.R"Slr*t Rrrrt Brrkt . fituted under the Regionol Rural Bonk Act 7976 (21 of 7976), Urbon Cooperotive Bonks

constituted under respective Stote Cooperotive Societies Act or Multi Stote Cooperotive Societies Act, Stote Cooperotive Bonks

or District Centrol Cooperotive Banks constituted under respective State Cooperative Societies Act ond Locol Areo Bonks

licensed under the Bonking Regulotions Act, 7949 (10 of 1949) ond reguloted ond registered as public limited componies

under the Componies Act, 7956 (1 of 1956) or Componies Act, 2073 (18 of 2013), thot satisfy the requirement under sub-

clause (iv) sholl be treoted os locol bonk for the purpose of this clouse.

C. Active NFFE - Anv one of the followine -

B.

Sr.

No"
Category

1 Governmental Entity, lnternational Organization or Central Bank, other than with respect to a payment

that is om an obligation held in connection with a commercialfinancial activity of a type in by reporting

financial institution
2 Treaty Qualified Retirement Fund; a Broad Participation Retirement Fund; a Narrow Participation

Retirement Fund; or a Pension Fund of a Governmental entity; lntqrnational Organiza or Central Bank

3 R non-public fund of the armed forces, Employees' State Insurance Fund, a gratuity fund or a provident

fund
4 An lndian investment entity held only by (1) to (3) above

5 A qualified Credit Card lssuer

6 Specified lnvestment advisor or investment manager or executing broker

7 Specified Exempt collective investment vehicle

8 A financial institution with a local client base

9 A local bank*

10 A financial institution with only low value accounts

11 Sponsored investment entity and controlled fore!E! rqlPelgtien
72 Trustee documented trust
13 Sponsored closelV held investment vehicle, incase of any U.S. Reportable Account

Code Sub-Category

1 Less than 50% of the NFE"s gross income for the preceding calendar year or other appropriate

reporting period is passive income and < 50% of the assets held by NFE are assets that produce or

are held for the production of passive income

2 The NFE is a Governmental Entity, an lnternational Organization, a Central Bank, or an entity wholly

owned by one or more of the foregoing;

3 Substa"tially2it of ttre activities of the NFE consist of holding (in whole or in part) the outstanding

stock of, or providing financing and services to, one or more subsidiaries that engage in trades or

businesses other than the business of a Financial lnstitution, except that an entity shall not qualify

for NFE status if the entity functions (or holds itself out) as an investment fund, such as a private

equity fund, venture capital fund, leveraged buyout fund, or any investment vehicle whose purpose

is to acquire or fund companies and then hold interests in those companies as capital assets for

investment purposes;

4 ssandhasnoprioroperatinghistory,butisinvestingcapital

into assets with the intent to operate a business other than that of a Financial lnstitution, provided

that the NFE shall not qualify for this exception after the date that is 24 months after the date of the

initial organization of the ruf E;



5 The NFE was not a Financial lnstitution in the past five years, and is in the process of liquidating its

assets or is reorganizing with the intent to continue or recommence operations in a business other

than that of a Financial lnstitution

6 The NFE primarily engages in financing and hedging transactions with, or for, Related Entities that

are not Financial lnstitutions, and does not provide financing or hedging services to any Entity that is

not a Related Entity, provided that the group of any such Related Entities is primarily engaged in a

business other than that of a Financial lnstitution;

7 Any NFE is a 'non for profit' organization which meets all of the following requirements:

) lt is established and operated in its jurisdiction of residence exclusively for religious, charitable, scientific,

artistic, cultural, athletic, or educational purposes; or it is established and operated in its jurisdiction of

residence and it is a professional organization, business league, chamber of commerce, labour

organization, agricultural or horticultural organization, civic league or an organization operated exclusively

for the promotion of social welfare;

) lt is exempt from income tax in lndia;

> lt has no shareholders or members who have a proprietary or beneficial interest in its income or assets;

) TheapplicablelawsoftheNFE'sjurisdictionofresidenceortheNFE'sformationdocumentsdonotpermit
any income or assets of the NFE to be distributed to, or applied for the benefit of, a private person or non-

charitable Entity other than pursuant to the conduct of the NFE's charitable activities, or as payment of

reasonable compensation for services rendered, or as payment representing the fair market value of

property which the NFE has purchased; and

) 11.re applicable laws of the NFE's jurisdiction of residence or the NFE's formation documents require that,

upon the NFE's liquidation or dissolution, all of its assets be distributed to a governmental entity or other

non-profit organization, or escheat to the government of the NFE's jurisdiction of residence or any

political subdivision thereof .

D. passive NFE - means any NFE that is not (i) an Active NFFE or listed / publicly traded entity or entity related to the

listed / publicly traded entity, or (ii) a withholding foreign partnership or withholding foreign trust pursuant to

relevant U.S. Treasury Regulations or (iii) the gross income of which is primarily attributable to investing,

reinvesting, or trading in financial assets, if the entity is managed by another entity that is a depository

institution, a custodial institution, a specified insurance company, or an investment entity - (Note: Foreign

persons having controlling interest in a passive NFE are liable to be reported for tax information compliance

purposes)

Direct Reporting NFFE - a NFFE that elects to report information about its direct or indirect substantial U.S.

owners to the IRS

F. GllN not reouired categorv

E.

Code Sub-Category

01 Governmental Entity, International Organization or Central Bank

02 Treaty Qualified Retirement Fund; a Broad Participation Retirement Fund; a Narrow Participation

Retiriment Fund; or a Pension Fund of a Gouern

03 Non-public fund of the armed forces, an employees' state insurance fund, a gatulty fund or a
provident fund

o4 Entity is an Indian FI solely because it is an investment entity

05 Oualified credit card issuer

06 Investment Advisors and Investment Managers

07 Exempt collective investment vehicle

08 Trustee of an Indian Trust

09 FI with a local client base

10 Non-resisterins local banks

11 FFI with only Low-Value Accounts

72 Sponsored investment entity and controlled foreign corporalion

13 Soonsored. Closely Held Investment Vehicle

l4 Owner Documented FFI



G. Listed Companv - A company is publicly traded if its stock are regularly traded on one or more established

securities markets (Established securities market means an exchange that is officially recognized and supervised

by a governmental authority in which the securities market is located and that has a meaningful annualvalue of

shares traded on the exchange)

Related Entitv - an entity is a "Related Entity" of another entity if one controls the other, or the two entities are

under common control (where control means direct or indirect ownership of more than 50% of the vote or value

in an entity)

Non-financial foreien entitv INFFEI - Non-US entity that is not a financial institution [including a territory NFFE].

Following NFFEs are excluded from FATCA reporting - (a) Publicly traded corporation / listed companies; (b)

Related Entity of a listed company; and (c) Active NFFE

Passive lncome - portion of gross income that consists of dividends, interest, rents and loyalties (other than

rents and loyalties derived in the active conduct of a trade or business conducted, at least in part, by employees

of the NFFE), income equivalent to interest / amount received from pool of insurance contracts, annuities, excess

of gains over losses from the sale or exchange of proper:ty llrom transactions (including futures, forwards or

similar transactions) in any commodities but not including (i) any commodity hedging transaction, determined by

treating the entity as a controlled foreign corporation or (ii) active business gains or losses from the sale of

commodities but only if substantially all the foreign entity"s commodities are property, excess of foreign

currency gains over losses, net income from notional principal contracts, amounts received under cash value

insurance contracts, amounts earned by insurance company in connection with its reserves for insurance and

annuity contracts

Controlling Persons - means the natural persons who exercise control over an entity. ln the case of a trust, such

term means the settlor, the trustees, the protector (if any), the beneficiaries or class of beneficiaries, and any

other natural person exercising ultimate effective control over the trust, and in the case of a legal arrangement

other than a trust, such term means persons in equivalent or similar positions. The term "Controlling Persons"

shall be interpreted in a manner consistent with the Financial Action Task Force Recommendations.

Non-Participatine FFls INPFFlsl - an FFI other than participating FFl, a deemed-complaint FFl, or an exempt

beneficialowner

Specified US Persons - Any US Person other than i). A publicly traded corporation; ii). A corporation that is a

memberof the same expanded affiliate group; iii). Atax exempt organization; iv). an individual retirement plan;

v). the United States or an agency or instrumentality of the United States; vi). Any state [including District of

Columbia and United States possessionl or State Authorities; vii). A bank, viii). A real estate investment trusU ix).

A regulated investment company; x). an entity registered with the SEC under the lnvestment Company Act of

1940; xi). A common trust fund; xii). A tax exempt trus! xiii). A registered dealer; xiv). A registered broker

Expanded affiliated eroup - One or more chains of members connected through ownership (50% or more, by

vote or value) by a common parent entity if the common parent entity owns stock or other equity interests

meeting the requirements in atleast one of the other members

Owner documented FF! - AN FFI meeting the following requirements - (a) FFI is an FFI solely because it is an

investment entity; (b) FFI is not owned by or related to any FFI that is a depository institution, custodial

institution, or specified insurance company; (c) FFI does not maintain a financial account for any non-participating

FFI; (d) FFI provides the designated withholding agent with all of the documentation and agrees to notify the

withholding agent if there is a change in the circumstances, and (e) The designated withholding agent agrees to

report to the IRS (or, in case of a reporting Model 1 lGA, to the relevant foreign government or agency thereof) all

of the information described in or (as appropriate) with respect to any US specified persons and (2)

Notwithstanding the previous sentence, the designated withholding agent is not required to report information

with respect to an indirect owner of the FFI that holds its interest through a participating FFl, a deemed-

compliant FFI (other than an owner-documented FFI), an entity that is a US person, an exempt beneficial owner,

or an exempted NFE

H.

K.

L.

M.

N"

o.



P. Exemption Code for US persons

Code Sub-category

A An organization exempt from tax under section 50L(a) or any individual

retirement plan as defined in section 770L(a)(37)

B The United States or any of its agencies or instrumentalities

c A state, the District of Columbia, a possession of the United States, or any of

their politica I su bdivisions or instru menta lities

D A corporation the stock of which is regularly traded on one or more established

securities markets, as described in Reg. section 1.1a72-1(cXLXi)

E A corporation that is a member of the same expanded affiliated group as a

corporation described in Reg. section 1.1472-1(cX1Xi)

F A dealer in securities, commodities, or derivative financial instruments (including

notional principal contracts, futures, forwards, and options) that is registered as

such under the laws of the United States or any state

G A real estate investment trust

H A regulated investment company as defined in section 851or an entity registered

at all times during the tax year under the lnvestment Company Act of 1940

I A common trust fund as defined in section 584(a)

J A bank as defined in section 581

K A broker

L A trust exempt from tax under section 664 or described in section aga7(aXL)

M A tax exempt trust under a section 403(b) plan or section 457(g) plan

N Not Applicable


